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THtE MISSIONARY W0R1X 0F T1RE DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

TO the Clergy and Lay Melntberis (f) the United Clburcli qf Eiigl-,and and
Ireland in the~ Diocese of Toronto:

My' Ds.t BIIETuaREN

1 addrcssed you at tho close of' the lnst yenr on tho finanicial condition of thé
MNàission Fund of this Dioceso; and stnted that, in order to, ineot the payments of
stipende duo on tho lst Octohor, 1867, WC woro obligced to borrow $1800, and for
those duo oit tho lst January, 1868, $2260.

1 have the plensuiro of placing hof'or yoti nowv n More ngrPeahlo statemet: and
this is, that WCe have nlot been olbligel Wo obtaisi any lba to Mt-et the' payrnplnt .or
the Octohcr quarter of the presont yens-; tîtougli WC shial ho tncttr the nec'essiLy
of bor>ig$1550, t> nicet thu, stipends faîllin., diiv oi the lat .Jantrnry, 1969.
The Mission Fund la t1îefore ini a heior conîdition hyv $2010, thnin il wa nt thi.-
lime lnst ycar. For this WCo niust ill ba thltlikfîli, stnd 1 foot that it will inispirit
tiue Dioceso ai. largoe to grenier exertions on hehalf of su important antd ittrcsting
a portion of its roligous work.

A liheral ttnd gencrnl contribution durfin the presont winter,-from overy cte
according, ns God has p rosporcd hlir, and i;ot making the -rift of precntling yeara
file excnct mneasure of future Ihoutuîv,-%vould enable oue at this ppritnd of the next
yetir to sny, tlîat the h)enefactins ;)f thc Chmrchmnen of the Dincest' 'ere sufficit
to meet nil the payulents of the yenar, anid thatW we vre no'v relievecl from the
incotivenieiee,-1 shiai ho e.'cused if 1 add, the huniihi:tion,-of horrowing, in
ordor to mcci. the claimns of a cause so holy.

Our staff of Missionaries nssisted fromn this fund, is thitty three ; and from the
proceeds of the collection on the Day of Thanksgiving after h arvest, I bave liceiu
enahled to add three to that numnber,- involving anl annual expenditure of $500.
These. after the ensuing year, can without difficulty be placed on the general
Mission Fund.

The Mission B3oa'rt, from a sense of duty which wzLs mnade te) overconie thmeir
rcluctance to aîbridge the cornions of any of our Missionaries, have, sincel hast
nddresse 1 yen, effected reductions ef stipends tu the extent of $750 per annuni,
and afier the lat April next, there wiH be a. further reduction of about $250 per
annoni. WVhni is thus savcd wil l he applîed to the support of new missions in the
ronioter portionis of the Diocese; and alrendy a grant of $400 has heen maade
towards the support of a second Missionary in tho Muskol<a territory., and $300
towards payinent of a Missionary ln the Township 'of Dvsart, north of M inden, in
the Coninty of Peterboro'. By the roie wvbich is now bc-ing acted opon, the grants
from the Mlission Fond wvi11 he gradually withdrawn from. the older and more
wealthy portions of the Diocese, and applied to the support of Clergymen in
places more remote.

While addres,;ing( you, 1 feel constrained. tu say a fevi worc]s in rcference fo
what bas heesi addouxed in somne qoarters as an e:Écuse for not aiding in thxe work
of the Church Society of this Diocese. I refer to thè allegation that thèe hos
heen great mismanageinent, and consequent loss, ia what is terrned the I-Commbu-
tation Trust 'r4und,"I that is, the Fund created by the sunis which, in 1855, the
Clorgv received ln lieu of the stipends they, up to that penlôde hnd enijoyed'from,



the ci ily oserves Fiinde-thon.assumed lby tue. ýopa1 Gavernment and diverted
to otbér 'séi. Thid ino4iy wich th Clcrgy thlis roccived tlîoy païi over to tho
Chutrei Socsty onteaateo lcrrspective ineomes f or Il ; and thon
10 o cîelnployvtd for the IIseCor the Churcà ils this Diocoeo 1*1 tilt tiîno to corne.
Therc verts twvo other courses open te tbem -ither to, refuse ta commute, and 8o
beeumc' tho suipondinries of Govertinîent ns long as they lived, with nothing accru-
ing to the Churcli ;or to comnute c'nchi <n bià C>wî behiaif, nuid invest the amount
received for tho beneffit, of ]lis fanily f'or everr. Tluey did ts nobler thing than
eitlier of' tiieqe.

Y amn euirprised it the excuse tlms aîlegedcl n two groundis:
Fb-st, beenuise tlierc is not the mlighitest conuiection hetween this fund and its

purposes, mand tIîuse UI)jects ut' the Cliurcli Society tu which, from )-car to year,
yoit arc nsled to rutrIbute. '1hat f'und has its special Committezi of manage.
ment; and if' they Blîotild bo so imprudent, or so unf'ortuuate, nis to loso al thle
moneys entrusted to thons, it would not abstract, 011 shillinîg <rom tiiose purposes
wlseh yolu, by youir Colitributi,0is, arc susl<e< 10 promlote.

Secondly, iny groin surprise is that sucli ,ui iimpre.-sioni of' wmismanagement
sliouild be allowcd tu prevail in face of the facda Ivhlichi have heen, ovor and ovor
aigain, set hefore the public.

When this fmùid wua established lis 1855, thc incomie derived <rom àt was £6000
peu or nnurn les than thc animal charges upon il; and the late Bishop of the

lDoceso %vas about issuing astrongappent to thic members of fUic Church, to muike
up, Uhc deficiency by seecial contributionsa. Several Circuinstanuces, howevcr, con-
curred inost providontunll.y to render thus unncï.essary. A large ainoutit of arrears
on our sitare of income from the Clcrgy Reserves And. unexpectedly Caie lui
thue Society f'or the Propagation of the Gospel 'voted us £7500 sterling; several
of flie Clcrgy who counmuted did flot lrawv tîmeir stipeuda- anîd seve'rl saviuugs0
occurred froua denth, and removal froin the Diocese, wvhich J iniuîislied the atunil
charge. But more than ail this, the capital sum recivcd wvas s0 judiciously iii-
vested,-inaiîily tluroughi the activity and sicili of the Hon. J. Il. Cameron, wlîo,
lot me add, wvould uuever acccpt a shillinug of compensation for att the vatuablu
services lie rcncerd,-that, combinincr the advaîîtages tiios acquired with the con-
current ones I have adduced, it 'vas 1-not necessary to muake the special appeal
contemplatcd by the late Bishop. Every salary was paid, and every contingent
expense was met, ouI of the actual incomo of' the Trust Fund.

I have often taken occasion, in sermons and nt public meetings, to express my
surprise at the apprehensions and suspicions entertained in some quarters regrardi-
ing the management of this fund. For thîe very fact tha4thi g"ood manage-
ment and wvhat wvo inay caîl providential interpositions, a deficient income of
£6000 was made up; the fact that, ait evcry annual inspection, the securities ivere
fouuid intact; and th'at evcry commuting CIle rgyman regularly received his stipend
on quarter-day ; these fuiets ought to have been enoughi to have dispelled ail alarm,
and -bave stamped those repronches as a dolusion or a siander.

If, after this sceuro condition of the fond had been efl'ccted, and its annual ex-
peuudituro dixninishcd by the falling in of lives, it be complained that there is not

ïtthè surplus wbich had been promiscd, wc candidly avow that, as wiIl happen
in the case of all other institutions of this sort, some partial and temporary losses
have been sustained. Certain Municilpalities got into pecuninry trouble, and
could not meet the intorest upon the moncys loaned ho tbem; but these difficulties
have been arranged, thiugh flot without some loss of revenue for a time. But
notwithstanding this, eyery Cle rgymans has ahl along received the income to which
ho wns entitled, and at this moment there is a surplus of sufficient extent to enable
the Committee te place three of thme uncommuted Clcrgy upon the list.) at $400
each per annum.

This is a very différent shate of things frorx tbg~ preseiýz& lby some oCher
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rebigiaus bodicz ini possession of'.a portion of this fund. Tho Chureh oStotlitid
-ana wo arc sincorely grioved to lîcar it,-havo lest, it àa si. On per cent. o
their capita.d; and it ]s asqeçted that the Mothodks llvA lost the whole.

I venture ta repent what a nust rcspectatble merchlmt of ibis City, fiat bloagipg
ta our Churcb, is said to have declared. that, hisving loôked into the history Ï1115
progrcss of aur Commttiton r'rust Fund, 1.a hud nieor, in ili bis expérience of
the management of corporation funds, murcantile firms, or privato fortunes 1 kulOWn
af any soa bly and no succosally couducted as tlis,-with 80 liftie ]oss of interest,
without any encroachment upon capital.

I trust, ml dentr btethrell, itt *itee fàets, simpfy sf(d,-.'fôr MIi'~ thoy ara
facte you, cati hav th nm i bndaut avidence,-illi bî'nr dnwn. iii your ininds

n njudmensthoso shameless accusations and insinuations îvbicb, for ny athor
renson tl:a love or the Church or regard for your we-lfitre, thore are thQse: 'vho
busy thomsclves in ci['cuhaiin,.0

AloId faest your confidence in those who are #vtg uni,rudgingly, tlîeï tifti
and enorgies ta inaintain, and to perputuatc to aftcr agc.s, tvhtuýver propi3rty thef
Churci lias luit; andi wiLlî an carnest, atnd utmited %41l, striçu to augme, nt tha
menus by which lier missiuîîary wvork cai 1)u. carried out and extended.

To' rny brothragu of the clergy 1 would 8pecially say-use your .best endeavours'
ta have uumnuîuusly îittended mÙissionniry imeetings, and zealous collectoisd -*MeQt.
ivith exactîiess. th(.» appointmnents of the dle utationg ; andi on îîo acaiunt without
the most rc.ugreiions and their coiiiriretief-, change thi' dnys and hourg nt
wbichi the muctinhii are appointcd ta bu held. Any duviation froin ttio publislied.
!trratngemientýs Cali oilly pruduce confusion, and defleat the good object, wu sdi havQ
in view.

1 trust anîd pray thuit a~ good rosait inity sîtteud the efforts ai the present ivinter,
andi thitt wo a hai have cause to congmatulate dnob another upon the JUfl'd n0'nrgy
infused injta Our issioni work, aud tle hrighter prospt"'ts ai meeting mare effec,

tully the growing, requirenients af the Church.
I remain, niy dear brethron,

Yours, with great regard and affectiony

Torauto, December 28, 1868. A .TRUO

CHIUROHI SOCIETY NOTICE.
JM<URY OLLETIO-MISIONFOND.

'lhe Clergy are çespectfully remiadeti that a collection in aid of the Misioi
.Fund is ta be tah'îî up during the pieent mouth. ý.I

'[bey wil pleivie laake up this calactinti witl&in thre nwnih, and remit the pro.
ceeds ta the iindersirgured, without delayi by Bank Draft or Post-oflice OJrder, or
in }gatk Buis; sîllVsums undeý one dollar in Postage Stamps.

PARoCBlIAb COLLECTIONSS.
Th Parochial Collections (including the collections at Missionary Meetiýigs)

are ta be transmittWd ta the District Treasurars ia tinia ta anahie thei tO Make
their returns to the undersigned bafora the .3Oth April liext.

l'he followin, gentlemen are ýTrensurers for their respective Districts, viz.--
Hoante DistricL.-Henry Rosvsell, Egt., Toronto.
Gare and Wellingbon District .- Jnmes. Bancroft, Bsqq., Hamiilton.
Nia.gqra District.-Rev. C. L. Ingles, Druinmondville.
Sim&iè, District.- Edmunti Lally, Esq., Barrie.

Ne~paste DstrcL-ev,Çpnap Brent, Newcaste.
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The Ditrict in wVich anti patltcuiaî Parish ut misfion isa 5tut34 malb 1, acer
tained on roforenco to tho lutL Annuial Ropott, page 46.

CUVRH SOICY'SOFFCK, WILLIAM 1): AKKRNSON, Secrelary.

Toronto, January lot, 1869.

.Annual Parochial Meetings ini the Toronto Doaniory.
1869

lWobdbridgo .... .... .... . Monday ....... January Il ....... 7 P.M.
Nobleton ................. Tuosday ..... . " 12 ....... 7 P.M.
Lloydtown ............... lyodnesday .. .... d s...... 7 P.'tJ.
Bolton.......... .......... thursday 14 ......... 7 P.1%1.
Vauîghan.................. Friday... ......... ' 15 ......... 7 P.M.

Sydenham ...................... bonday....... ... " 18 ......... 7 P. M.
Port Credit ........... Tuesday ....... 19.......... 7 P.M1.
Springfield ........ ........... Vednesday .... 20 ......... 7 P..
Brampton ..................... Fridny........ 22 .......... 7 P.M.

Grahamavillo ............... ....Monday ........ .... " 25...... ... 7 P.M.
Tullamoro ..................... Tuesday ..... . 26...... ... 7 P.MNI.
Cantlimore ..................... WcYdnesday ..... 27.... .... 7 P MN.
Thornbili ..... ... .. ..... Thursday. .... ' 28.....7 P.M..
Riohmondhili ... ............ ... Friday.... ........ ' 29 ...... ... 7 P. M.

Boait Ewart..................... Monday ...... ..... e 18 ...... ...7 P.M1.
Keswiok .................. ...... Tuosday........... 4' 19 ...... ... 7 P.M.
Georgina......... ........ -.... Wednesday .. . ".. 4 20 ...... .. 7 P.M.
Oakrldges ...................... Thursday ...... t 21 ...... ...7 P..
King Station .. . Friday........ ...... 4 2............ 7 P. M.

Aurora ..... ........... ........ Mbonday .. " .. s 25 ........ .7 P. M.
Nowmarket ................ .... Tuesday..... ...... f 26......... 7 P.Nl.
Ilolland Landidg ................ Wednesday 4' 27.....7 P. b.
Sharon ........................ Thursday.......... 2... .....87 P.Mj%.

By desire of the Lord Jlishop, a collection in nid of the Mission Fund will bo taken
up at cadi. meeting.

Clergymen or laymcn who mry ho 'willing to net ne deputations te ny of the
above meetings, are requested te communiente with the Soretary of the Homo
District Branch ; and the Incumbenta of tho several parishes are also requested to
obtain tho assistance of their neighboring clorgy and fiends as speakers nt thoir
respective meetings.

Should an alioration in any of tho appointments bo required, the clergy intereted
will pleaso notify tho Soratary of the deoired change.

Deputation to the mneetings in the Paru8hes of Lloydiown and WVoodbr:dge.-Roy.
,A G. L. Trew, B.A., and 11ev. I. Middleton, B.A.

The meeting nt Streetsville is postponed tilt fnrthor notice.

Toronto, Janitary lot, 1869.
H. C. COOPER,

Becrelarye et -P. B.
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h1.sionary Meotinga for the CouilLy of SLmcoe, Tanuary, 1889.

FIRS? wxiIc (SOUTH.)
St. Jiido'. Thornton, Nnrth El~isa. Titeftday ..... tr 6 .... 7 PX
I3allinaacon (5011001 biouse) Il Wcdnoeday .... 48 Cà 2 2PIM.
Christ!li Cburclî....... i o ..... a .......7 P,.hi
St. PauI's, Inia4il ......... rhtir.qlyy .... 7 ....... 7P.M.
St. Pcter's 4i ........... Friday ..... 8 ....... 7 P.M.

DIU''rAToN.-cv.J. Davidson, 11ev..J. Carry.

Trinity Churoli. Bradlford .... Tnesday ........... January 5 ...... ... 7 P.MJ,
Chrlst's Church, W. Gwlfllmbiry. Wedlnesdity........' G ...... .. 2 P. M.
St. Paull'a il4 '4 . . .... 7 P. 1.
Stayner.......................... Thuirsiday ..... 0 7 .... .... 2 P. M.
Creemore ... .............. 64 ..... 4 ..... 7 P-M @.
Christ's Church, Nottawnsslga.Friday 6 8.........1i P.M.
Ail Saints', Collingwand... ....... 4 ...... <... ....... 7 P.M.

IPUTATIO.-Rov. R. Cleary, A. Gaviller, Esq.

SrOND Wai9ic (SOUTHr.)

St. John's, Cookstown .... ...... Monday .......... January Il ......... 7 P.MN.
'.trlnity Churcli, Adjala ..... ... Tîesday ........... 44 12 .......... 2 113.
St. Luko's, Mlulmur ............ 4" ...... 9 ...... 7 P. M.
Christ's Churcb, Whitflold.... Wcdncaday .& 13 ...... ..7 .M
St. Paul's, Mono ................ Thursday ...... " 14 ......... 7 P..
St. Peter's, W'est Essa ........... Friday ........ ... 6' 15 .......... 7 P.Ni.

' DarU.rTTON.-RcV. E. à1urphy, 11ev. C. Ruttfin.

lVyo Bridge.......... ...... ...... Monday......... . inuary Il ...... ...3 P.1.
Penotanguisheno ..... .... . i ,...... X
Victoria Hil11...................Tuesgiy ....... ... " 12...... ... 2 Pi.,
St:John's, Oro .... ......... . ...... I ...... 7 P. M.
St. George's, Medonte ............ %Veliiesdiy ..... 13 .......... 2 P.MNL.
St. James's, Orillia .......... . ..... 4 467 P~.M.
Mluskoka, Severn Bridge..... Tburtday .... "l 14 ...... ...2 P. M.
Oravenhurst.................. 46.......... 44 "4......7 P. M.
North Fallis.................. ... Friday...... ...... "i 16 .......... 7 P.M.

Dzr'uTATION.-RetV. IL. Harris, Rov. R. Oieary.
THIRD WEEK (SOUTHr.)

Trinity Churoh, Bond Rend ... Nfonday ......... ... " 18......... 7 P.M.
St. John':s, Tecumseh ............ Tuesday....... 19 ......... 7 P.
St. John's, blono Milis .......... Wlednesday.... .. 20 ..... .... 7 P.àM.
St. James's Albion ............ Thursday ...... 21 ......... 7 P.M.
Christ'8 Churcli Tecumseh .... Friday. ............ "4 22.......... 7 P. M.

DBPÙUTATION.-Ven Archdeacon Fuller, 11ev. E. W. Mlurphy, Dr. Lett.

TRIRD W£191 (NORTH.)
St. Luke's, Medonte ............. Tuesday......... January 19 ......... 2 P.M.
St. Mark's, Oro ................ ... t ...... di '6.... . 7 P.M.
Shanty Bay .......... ....... .. Wednesday ..... et 0M.......... 7 P.M.
Barrie ........................... Thursday ..... c 21......... 7 P.M.

DEPUTATION.-ROV. A. J. Fidier, 11ev. C. Ruttan.

The Clergy are rcquested to mako arrangements for the oonveyanceocf their noverai
Deputations from place te place, se as te save the fands for missionary purposes, and
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ihoy &-à .1so voquesttd to soud ln the Coltseiios fikèn lp ai 0., meehinps, wI:nt tht.
Ocuorai Colleton. by the Middle of NMnroh. nt, lriteàt - that they May nppear ln the
Report for the yenr.

EDWARD MORGOAN,
Secreiary, Colinfy Simcoe Di<uriri

Lraneh, Ch.. .So. J>oe. Toropto.

Durhamn and Victoria Rural Doanery.
Tite foilowing .liet'dotinry Services nnd Nieetingn have becti sppointéd, by tl>e

aatoriey and urmdar the direction of the Lord Iîishop, for thu l<ural Denery of
DoitiAm ANII VacTroutA,:
Bowmnvllle.............. .... Snunday, Jn. -1. 1 gft), 10. 30 A. M., Ms~ Service.
P.nniskillen .................. ........ .. 1, .4 a P. N.. a
Cartwright.......... si , il 7 P. N., 9
?4ftnver.-i...... ............ ... iNoniduay, 4, 7 P.M., Nfix.. Meoot'g.
Lindsay ................ ..... Tuesday, 6, 7 P.M., d
Cr.moron'at Vorner . ........... n~ny" G 2 P.M.,
Fonclon Paiq ... ................ .0 -J P.M.
I3obcaygeon... ........ ... haaiirsd(ny, " 7. '~ 7 1). M.,
Shoriff's Cor:ter'........... ... Fridaty, " 8, 2 P.M., 6

Omtnace.............. ..... ... ...... . . 7 P. M., &&
St. Johli'tt, ('Aviit..... ....... .. tinflay, "10. ', 10.30 A.M., INisse. Service.
Millhronk ................ ........... 11). '4 6.30 I.M., 4
1llonmfldl....... ......... .. M..Nonday. Il. 7 II.M.. Mime. Miect'g.
1B.1tftbefliville .................. Tuesdity, 12. -- 2 1). IN.,
Perry Town ............. 4 4412. - 7 P.M., 6
Port Hlope.................... Wediietty," 1.3, 4 7 P.MN , .
Newcastle .................... Thurs9dny, Il 14, Id - P. Ni. ,

The deptyntion appointed hy the Lard Bigliop will bc. for the wlaole taories, tho
Ven. Archidencon Fuller: the Rev. W. J. Smithett, Rev. il. S. lloqkcn. and John
M1. Graver, E.qq., for ptirt4 of it.

T. W. ALLEN,
Mililhronk, Ç1t1 NoeiieI86.Iral flecn.

East York and Ontario Rural Deanery.
Tite following NMisuo:nry Services and NientingtiZ; have% heen a ppoilnteg. lhy the

authority and 'auilor the 4lre'tion of the Lord Bilthop, fuir the Hu rni l)eancry of
E.Aqr Ytxuc AN» ).nAî

Chii lmurch. Senrboro' Mlondiay, .Jan. 18 t, 7 P.Mi., Mliqs. Mceet'g.
St. Pou1i'.4 Chtiret, Sint-rho ... Tiiosdnjy. 44 19, i 1) %.M.,
St. Philip'q Church, Markhan . Weduie8tiay,"« 20, " 7 ,
Grace Church, Mrhm.. .. Tlitr.4(lay, -121, 7 P..M,,
lhbridgo .......... ......... Friday. 44 -22. 7 4.M.
(lreenbanhr... ............... Saturday, di23, ~' 7 K.M., d
West Bro.k .... ...... .. ... Sitituky, "2.1. 'ý « - 30 A.MN., N1is., Strvice.
t 'suiiogtoil .... .................... '24, '' 3 1". MI.. .

M>ince :llhert, or l'art Perry ... Mondi:y. '26, I 7 1>. M.. Miqq. icot'g.
Colupibus ................. ..... 'uesday, ' 26," 7 .L
Oshawa ...................... WcVdnesdiy," 27, 7 il.M.,
Port Whitby .................. Thursday, " 28, " 2 P. NI.; "

%Vbitby....... ........... ... ' "4 28, '4 7 P31., if
Dufln'a Creek ............. Friday, 29, 7 7 P. M., di
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Mleetinge fror York Ilils ând St. Jude's, 8Scrboro', will bo arrangs)d, and i& de,

putatioII rppointod to attend thom.
Tlie dept.sntion nppointed by the Lord Billsop will bo tho Rcv. Rtural Dearn Allen,

.Nlrkbsun), 23rd Nnoinhir, 1869.
0. S. J. IIILL, .,

hiral De'an.

Wentworth and Haldimand Rural fleanory.
Pr.roelîinl Mtectingn of tige Chtiroit Society, vIi bo hold (D.V.) in the riboe nruned

Rueral Deanery. rgs fnllow-t
FInDT WXKI.

Dunnillo ... ...........
Port Maitland ..... .......

Cftyuga .... ... .......
York ... .... .... .

1lagarigville ..............
Jrarvis..........
Nanticok ........ ..... ........
Cheapeido............... ..

Monday ....

Tucaday.

Wcdnesday..

Thur.Ony ....

Fritiny

A Dcputation wiIl attend tige abovc.

WVoodburn............. ......... Mondny.......
St. George's (Saitfleet)........ & ............
St. George's ¶ Bartovn). ......... TîîsdLy .......
S1t. Paul's (O anford)............4.......
Ontario ..................... ... vedvesdy ..
Stoney Creck....... ............
Wftterdlown ...................... Thursity ....

AX Deputation wiII attend1 thge ahove.

January

64

6 4

a a

à 4

4 4

4 9

3 .bM.
7 P. Mt.
3 P.Mb.
7 11-NI.
3 P.M.
7 P.Ml
3 P. M.
7 P.Ml.
3 P. N.
7 P. M.

li P.M.
7 P.M.
3 il. b.
7 P .
Il il. h.
7 IM
7 P. M.

4. "0

44 21

If the Clorgy have an>' aiterntioias te 8tnggest in the foregeing nppointinenta, tlioy
are reqîîeste1 to communicate with tige Secet.ary.

Notice will be given in due time of Parochial Mieetings in Ilainilton, and AI1so of
tige Annual District Mleeting.

J. OAMI3LE QEDDES,
Hlamilton, Dec. gird, 1808. Secretary.

Appointments for Parochial Meetings to bo
R~ural Deanery.

Lowvilie .......................... Monday .
Milton .......... ........ ....... Tuesday .
Ilornby .......................... Wednesday.
Georgetown ............... ...... Thursdty ....
Norval ...... ............. ... Friday .. ........

Elora .............. ............ Monday .
Alma ............ .............. Tuesday .
Ilustonvillo...... ..... ~ " * e ......
Rothsay ..... .................... wedneday ...

held ini the 'Wellington

January 18
tg 11)
oc 20>

" 21
221>~

........7 P. M.

.......7 P. M.

...... >... .

...... .7 l>.M.

........7 P.Mh.

.7 P.M..

........ 0A.Ni.

.7P.M.

.......il A.Bi.



AppoIXftmniIts for Parochlai moetInp I lnta fnt urg1D3oyClirt
?otint Forâut...................

North Arthur............... ...
Arthiur VlllAgo ..................
'Forguf..........

NeiRton. ......... ........... ... .
%Velllngton Sqluarçe..... ........
Oitkv1illa...... ............. ...
Ilit<'rinç<.. ......... ...... .... ...

ltockwondl......................
Aqe0nitlon .............. .... ...

11illis ury ...... . ....
Itending ......... ......... . ..
(>sLIgevillo..... .... .......

Itockton .......................
Strabnue........................

Aimaster ......... . ...
%Vèqt Flatinborn' ........ .......

Wriltnrfiny ....
TlitirI<ny ... ..

Frit a..........

bionday ......
Tuesiday ......
W! i'lnrnly...
rhîirsoii -....

Ivel'uc day .....

Ttînriuptlny .....

MNOnday.......
............

WceIlIesday ...
'l'Iurodny ....

Fritdey ........

211
'17

251

27

11

28

2

:3
4

..... ...

... I...1

........7 P.

.l M.

.7 Il.

... il... A. N

.......7 P. M.

.P.M.

.PM.
4 P.l1

Th'Io Itev. tei.s j reii, FlIetcheir. lItîu>,tîi:i, IlaIrrii(ii, aind C~. ThoinQnn, willh
the Itura Deni. tire expet.ceul ilb tact hî4 depu1îîtioim 14 luipu vino.-i 1 nriplîes, two nt
toast or whî, iat 1.4 lauîjîcl, %Viti attend £ch i aeotilig; lusti tho 1ucoumbentfi or the
varlouis Pariîhaeaî are rcquit4.tedl to ohtaiaa foir tictie niecl itgs sunob other nîisac
au thoy ny dIeua nt-ce.4.%ary.

Rari I.etin.

Notes of a Mlssionary Tour through the Deanery of Northumberland
and Peterborough.

(Gcnitinued.)

110%.DAY, OCTOBEn 26..-Thiq bein g the day apipointed for the Aîauual Missionary
Meeting at Cobourg, we proceeded t hiher lay train, in (lit-, aftertiooii, and %ver3
kindly and hospitabÏly entertained by the Rector, the 11ev. Walter Stennett, Ml. A.

l'le meeting took place iu the Ptirochial Sehool-hotase, ania wc.hl aîtenided,
there being tipwardi of one huuidred IpeilS9jusIt The' l(u.eor took dti chair,
and opened the pro)ceedlitgs %vidi a lew aLîh;roîrate remnarks. 'l'ie otlier specet-
wero the Rev. J. 0. D. Mackeaizie, the Rev. Richard H. Harris, the 11ev W. J.
Smithett, the 11ev. 0. J. MacihI, the 11ev. Rutral J)cau Wilson, and J. hl.
Graver, E.sq.

The addresses wvere spirited and animated, and very miuch to te purpoe.
Soine of our Rev. brethren, ivlio hiave hand considerable experience in missionary
worlc, interested the audience by reciting, several incidents connected wvith thpir
labouri, iii.d pointed to the greneral progress of the Churchà, as a source of encou-
ragemeont to grenier exertion, anîd si) renewed efforts on beliali' of* our suilèerîag
brethiret ini the baek settlernuts. And one of the speakers, in particular, alluded
in very ailctionate terins to his formetr connection ivith thlis parish, first, mi a

student, and then as curate to the lafe Rector.
The parislh of Cobourg, one of the most important in the diocese, bas always

ta1ken a leading part i n Church work, and sent to the Parent Society year by year,



largo atims of nbuncy for inissiornary pttrpse3. Under tho able atnd judà ous
mlini<'tPit or ifx mbtt ltt'cttr, Our proteflt c'ste;mtç Bislinp, thii paisI mol
nîndail riipid prom.. Mnsuîy worlas Of a n m l chartivtûr ivwe NOfplhd

during his inum-uln'îîcy of liparly forty yer: ezuch n3 the ereetinti of a largo and1(
squhgtnntinil brick <'hîtrchlivitlî parnehlini scolho t4tclîed, and tho f.urcbaao
of a iiecnof a roînd t immeî distance from the triwi, to serve ns n public ceme.
lery for thie p4risih.

Tiiere are nuy teiidior rcmoilletinn-4 ccinnerted wvitlî tht' parisli of Cabour~
and innny oU omr î'lorgtv isoi lnlîoiriîig ii dlitnt dlincv.rc w ilI remeinhr wlt î
-trt~itiJt', flint under (dod, tlîoy owe îrîuc, (if thotir s cesot in tut' ninintry bo tilt
e.irf.'hl ;iistruiitou5 or theTh llrîo gi ral Pi-ofvrssr. A 11<1 the ol<er clergy of' tlie
dlisirict,-ilov, allis ! redlicrd in i îtiilers -gwill lîol; bnc< with plensurue to those

nonuni gtlîeringsx iiidogr tb. »lîitnlo roof, andt tut' ldly grct'ting illwt'ys
mwoddtlei hy tho ti îli.atII wnrthy Ilctor.

Thie toi (of Cobourg lin of laito yénm incrvsei'l iii magnitude, though not go
rapidly as couid lie wixlied. owing to the' --vant of raiiwny communication w1fli
tlîe back country ; utili, thlv tg n very :nrgfy and incercasing Chizralpopulatt*on;

and1< uuîdtor the abhie and vi-ZiIaiit pas.toral ente of the prcsont Incombent, a accond
chtircli ivill scion be required te anîp )I)y Uie spiritual -walts of the peCopIo iii the

oiutlyità-- portions of tht' parislh, to f1 ho îorth and i e.t.
The ileeting mat toue ot'the hest that %va hava lind für saine yoars, livaly nd

animsiawd; asid r.1l see to hoe dsirous of aiding to the extent of ticir nbility,
tho rnisqiotinry wurkc of the Ciiurch. A coxamittce -of ladies %vuar ointed te
solicit suhsceriptions îmnd donations for tlîk purlioso, and wve have no doubi, from
whnt has forierly beet. accomnplishcd, but that tlîeir labours will bc prosecuted
with zeal andi diligence, antI be crowned with quecess.

TUusi>A, 27th.- Thi.s was n day of comnparative idleness for the members of the
de putntion, as the tneeting nt St. Luke's C hurcli, five miles distamît, %vus not to bo
hic id tiii seveti o'ciock p. nu. Howevcr, the tiînc wls tnt lo.t, as we conversed
tipou sub*ýjccts of' mnutîza intere.t, such ns tie 'Churchi's trials, lier ultimate
jirosperity, and final triuimph. At the tiîne appointed, weo proccdeld oui our'
.ourney, but hnd not procet-ded far vheiî %ve were greotc.u by a~ storm of wind
a.id rn, anîd as the ighflt was dnrk, ive hîad to procecd qlotvly and carefully.
To add te, our diiclulties, one' of the horses -ippearcd to staggcr and sttimble, se
that after gelting out and putting hlmn to riglits, %ve eoncluded, very reluctâtity,
to turi> back, as wve wvere now qunuie wet, being badly proieeted. Notwithstauding
this dli.%,ippcintinirît and mortification, the meeting %vas hieid, about twenty-fn'e,
îerscîns frotom the tieiglibotirhn.id being present. l' 11v. G. J. Magiti, ivhîo
arrive'd eariy, and oit foot, 1 presi<hed, muid i.Grover nd otiier lay gentlemen
î'ddreisse'i tite audiene wit i goot eflfc, aund tha sain of $7.50 %vas coliected acter
the inetîinr. l'le awkward and( uploîîsant position lin whichi ive vara plncedl

1 Iiii .. veiiî . arosi' oiitireiy ft wn delay, for li:id. our driver arrivcd in proper tinie
%% 9î 1i 1 he iîones, %'e slîould have e.ieaped-( t lie' heavy raiti, ndi beeiî in guod timei
f'oi tue meceting.

The iiextmorn)iig., Wedinegdnv 28th, w.e sê*t off for Gore's Laiiding, a dis-
l nce o 12 miles, %vhere ive weré tu, hold n Meeting nt 11 o'1clock, a.in. The

w u'mther was rnw and chili, iîl a etittîîg wind troui N. W. and as cur jourtioy
Ly lin a titierlv direction, ive did <.01 find it very agrecabie. Flovver, ive

strri% .d it. 'gtod iiie, and drove til to te Rev. A. Lnîaipmati's residence, ivhîicb was
Io)rtteriy nt oid Utiiapidated avern, and !'uW looliig very inmmch, as if iL womld
tillitlite duituî wvith its ocecupaiits. After di.setncumme,,riiig oursolves of Borne of Our
t.uier grionts, ive proceeded to the chirch, w)îiero ive.fotnd 14 persois assemblcd-
chiei ladies:- ti a attendauce, tlîOUC' sall, %vas aui imnprovemeuît on last year.
The 1neumbent, a chairman, opcned the meeting, and addresses %vere delivered
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by the clergymen present. it wsqs cspecially urged that an opportunity should Le
given to every o in the neighibourlîeed, ivhother Churchmnen or Dissenters, te
cortribute to, the Mîssionary Furid; and inétances were adduced wvhere sueh aid
antd co-operation were gencrally accorded in other Paritihes. A lady prescrit playnd
the melodeon-two or thee hiyrnns wvere suflg; anda the people present appeitrcd
cxceediiigly attentive to the addresses delivered to theni. At tie close or' the
ineeting $2.52 wcro collected.

The scenery around Rice Lake is very beautifil ; aiîd in itiîmnier and autuinti,
thie place is visited by numbers of plensure-seekers, for thp pîirpose of slîootincg
guad flshing ; and pic-nie parties froin Cobourg and other places resert thithier i
the season, for a sutnrner holiday. But the place lias also its drawbacks Miiy
young men, and gentlemen too, mis-spend muchi of ilieir time here iii idlenes.s aîid
dissipation; and it i8 11o uncemmen thing to sec persons lounging about the
taverns, smoking, and drinking, who ougl,,it te be engaged in soîie usefül and hion-
ourable occupatîion. People in England littie knoW the temptations to wvhieli
theïr sons are exposed, after linvingr been einancipated from the restrainis of se.
eiety, by emigrating te Canada. But osbcurity is izot likely Io leachi az young
wtan self-respect.

Tho Church population around Rice Lake iii very swall, and foi the inost part
the'people are peer, and unable te, do inuch for tlîe support of the chiurch, or the
t3pread of religion. There are il fev respectable families in tlie iîeighibourliod
but being engaged in farming, they iind it an unprofitable occupation. Sueh fûam-
ilies, as a ruie, degrenerate year by year, in Canada, and gradually become poorer,
wvhuie their servants nd hired labourers becemne richer.

Our next meeting was te biave been hield same evening ut Alnwiek, but there
being no cenveyance in readiness te take us thither, a distance of some 17 miles,
we concluded tlîat it was better te pestpone thîis meeting until sleirrhinae, and retura
baek toCob'nug. The Lord Bishep having arranged that Iiev. A. famprman should
take charge (,f Castîcten, in conneetien 0%îth Ge-re's Lnnding and Alnwick, wve
i-equested, our Rev. brother te cerne dovn witlî ns, iii erder te attend the other
meeting, and te v'isit Castletoiî, iii order te arrange his duties there. This he
agreed te de. So alter bidding adieu te Mis. Laînpinaîi, whio very kindly and
hospitably entertainied the deputatioti, we teek our departure, aîîd arrived in
Cobourg justin tiîne te tflze the train for Oraftoiî, wvhere our îîext meeting wvas te
be lield the followÀii day.

sous5 presetit, as tlie time of day Nvas incouvenient; biut the causé of mîissionîs ivas
Nvell and ably advecated by t.!Le cleî-gy whîo addressed the mneeting; anîd al coininit-
tee cf ladies appeinted te make the îiecessary collections.

The wvork: cf the Church is always faithiftlly carried ont iii this iîîterestiug
parislî, altlîeughi the inembers are flev and wvidely scattei-ed. The village of
Grafton shewso ne signs of groivth or progress; very little business is doue; aiid
inest ef tlîe Englishi people Nvlio fermerly settled hure, have cither -one baeki te
Enoeland, or rieneved te otîmer parts cf the countr-y. Theic is prebably uc village
iii Canada wvhich lias suifered more by deathis and renmovals, without any increase
of population by emigratien. And these chan-es appear Lu have chielly afce
the memibers of our (Jhurch; se, that instead of increase, car numbers are aetu-
ally diininishing frei tîtese causes. And yçt there are fev places more intercstiîig,
beaithy, or salubrieus, than thme neighbourhood of Graftoîi.

As car next meeting wvas te be, lield the saine evening at Colboi-ne, ut 7 p.îni.,
wve drove doivn togethier, and arrived in good tiîne. Tho meeting ivîts aIl that
coula Le wished, numerously and satislactorily nttended, there being( upwvards cf 100
persons present. ThIe Rural Dean, as Izîcunibeni. cf the .Parish, .,presided ; and
the proceedinags commenced by siiingc and prayer, and a few preliminary re-
marks frein the ehairman.
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'lie Rev. R. Blarris, the Roi'. A. Lampinan, and John M. Grover, E s4.i respe-
tively atidresseti the meeting; and seldein have we lieard the cause of missions
more ably or foreibly ativocateti. Thei speakers werc Iistened to îvitli the snest
inarkcti attention; anti ail appeared inspireti with the value andi importance of
inissionary work, as weIl as of united exertion in promoting this gooti cause.

The Chureli Society las, for înany ycars, receiveti a large measure of support
frein this parish; wvbiehl is due, in a vcry great degree, te tho zenions and untir-
ingr efforts of the ladies, who kini1ly undertake the wyork of collection. A refer-
ence te the Report of last year ivili shcîv that the uniteti parishes of Grafton
andi (olborne contributeti more rnoney to the Society for mission work, than any
ehurcli iii the I)incese îvith one exception, viz. :that of Guclpi,! The mission of
(4raftoin andi Collborne., therefore, ranks second in the Diocese in mission work, ns
iii the preceding ycîîr, it steeti titird, in the saine honourable position.

Now, if se much by the blessing of Goti, can be accomplisheti by those twvo
pour, pariches. whlat mniglit net bo donc by united and vigoreus exertion on tbe
part of the whole Diocese. But it a satd reflection, anti one that ougbt to make
Churçinnen hlush witlî sharne, that ina sorne important parishes, little or ne intercat
is tttkçent iii the Nworkiiig of this noble institution-the Chureh Society; and it is te
be feared, tlîat even in some instances> the clergy themselves fail te encoura&e
their people te contribute te its funtis. The city parishes are especially faulty in
this respect: andl it cannoa be doubted that they-vhetber cergy or laity-whe
refuse te foster andi prornote mission wdrk-the principal work of the Church-
i iceur a very grave responsibility. If every parish anti mission in the Diocese
were te contribute in the saine proportion ns Grafton andi Coiborne, the funtis of
ilie Soeiety would be four orfive times as rnueh as they are at present.

The follewine day, Frîiay SOth, ire drove eut to Castleton-a litile village 1
tifles north of ?ýolborne,-Dr. Bethune, a nephew ef the Bishop, having kindl~
agreeti te accomnpany uis. We bati a pleusantjourney ever a goodt gravelled jroac'
upon wbich there is a large arneunt of travel between Seymour, Percy anti Col-
borne. This is of great benefit te the latter place, as it brings a consiîderable
share of business te the place.

The meeting being ut 11 o'elock a.mi., very few persons wvere present, but those
few were animateti by a right spirit and have hithcrto donc their part in sustain-
ingr the Chureb. The Rev. Mr. Lamptuan ivas introduceti te the people as their
f tîtut e missionary, andi -vas very kintily receiveti by thein; they appeareti, hoiv.
ever, to regret thir severanee frein Briçrhton anti grave doubts Nvere expresseti
ivlether Mr. Lamprnat would bc able tJ'give thein a fortnightly service, having to
cerne frein Rie Lakze, over a very rough anti difficult rond, espeeially in Sprilig
anti Faîl.

The Cburch members in this locality are extremely fev iii niumber, anti tho.
builditng of a clîurch in the village appears to have been jremature, anti net iveli
considereti; as fer sorne turne te corne, an occasional service irnight be hielt iii a

~chollîîieor any public rooin; er the few members might cerne te church at
Coiherne, quite ns often nls they cati obtain a service from a missionary, wvlî bas
ta> visit thein frein sncb a distance.

l>erhaps it înay be iveîl te renmnrk in this, place, that it is a grent niistake te
begin work in a newv anti poor neighbourhood, by building a clturclt. Thtis plan
of proceeding frequently embarrasses the people, anti prevents thein frein being
able, for sente tinie, te assist in supporting their minister, ivith a beavy debt on
thé building, whicli they feel tîxenselves utterly unable te lîquidate. Letour young
missionaries, upon their being app ointcti te a new ficeld ef labour, begin by organ-
izing eengyregations-the living Churclr-and niinister te tlîer in an y conve.
nient place they caa procure, as a scliool-roern; or even a barn; anti tepenti
upon it, as these congregatiens gatber strength, anti beceme censolitiateti, they
will feel the want of a proper place of wership, andi soon finti themscives in a
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position to bo ablo to build a churcli. This mnania for churcli building, and get.
ffng iiito debt, bas already donc imrparable nuscliiet', and tlîrown back: some of
aur country missions fur yenrs. Let the living Churcli hefirst attended tu, and
the maiertal buildingr wil follow ini tinie; and let us avoid ge1tinýg into debi,
cven for chturc& building !

Oit our return ta Mr. Grov'er's, ive fund a gogd dinner awîîiuing our arrivai:
and arter partaking af' the lîaspitalities of this very kind family, we 0ail proceeded
to Brighîton, whero uni: nuxt mîeeting %vas to bu heid at 7 o'clock the saine even

In.n the absence of the Rev. W.%J. Mackenzie, lately appointed to this paris]),
the .r1Rural Dean took the chair. Trhe attondance wias very fair, tiiere boincg about
50 present. lit opening the proceed.ings, the chairiman deait upan tUe iîucessity
of conîbinied and united exertioli on tUe part of the memnbers of' the Church,
hotU ini sustaining their own, ininister, and in carrying on missianary waork. It %vns
sliceii that the more tUe fonds of the Missioni Board %wero increased by generai eo-
operation tbroughout the Dioccse, the more aid wvoild be extended, in retuî'îî, lu
the now and pooror missions ; but if titis :îecessary assistanlce ivas Nwithield, the
B3oard wvould bc cramped xin its exertioxîs, anîd oîîr poor înissioîîaries anîd thieir
people must suifer i likaê proportion.

Thîe clergymen pi-osent, and several laymen addressed the meeting, and, ap-
parcùitly, with good effèct; and tbe proceedinga terminated i the most satisfactory
manner.

1he neîv Incumbent oft' Lis mission, thé Rev. W. J. Macenzie, late of the Pres-
Iiytenian body, is a gentleman of whom any mission May feel justly prond; and
tbe Churchmen of' Brightonî may consider themseives extremely fortnnate ini
having, secured bis valuable services. Mnr. Mackenzie is a man of extensive rend-
ing, *o-, kind and gentie manners, very quiet arnd orderlylin'his wor-k,rand indefati-
gzable in the diseharge aibis duties. He was much respeeted and beloved, and
wvel supported by his late congregatiolîs; and has secured the lasting regyard of
mane of his former frieîîds and parishionens. Hie bas for severai years been care-
fully exzimining, with such belps as hoe could obtain, tUe wbole question af Doc-
trine and Disciplinie as maintained and taugbt by the Churcb of' Eng]land; and
was flnaiiy led, froni pure conviction clone, to unite hiraseif wvith her communion.
Lot us hope that the blessing of God Nvili abundaatly rest on lis future labours for
the good of bis people;- and that they in turn, wiil stnengtben bis bands and
comi art lus heant, by yiel ding, im a proper mensiîre of temporal support,. by nid-

ighis efforts for thein spiritual god, qnd by studying to live agneeably ta their
Chnistiau calling.

Aiter the meeting ive drove back to Colborne;- and the night being calm,
elear, and beautiful, 0 ve enjoyed tUe drive and feUt an inwvard sstisfation at havinca
been tlîe humble instruments in the lînnds of God of spreading the Gospel, anâ
pronmoting the spiritual %volfare of our bnethren. If only more sympathy could
be shown by Churchmen, more love aînd îînity aiolo brethren, it wvould require

veny little argument to canvince aur people ai their âity to the Cliurch, and their
panamouxît obligation tu bc instrumental in extending lier ministrations. But the
presont is ant ag(e of luxury:and self-indulgence,'aud Clinrchmen, more especially,
make fewv sacrifices of eitber their time or substance for God's glory, and the main-
tenance of religion.

The next înonning our friend Mr. Hiarris left us, and took the early train for
homte. As a miemben of the deputation hoe rendered good service ; and rernained
f'aithful to luis duty to the last. It raicd ineessantly ail day and ive were unable
to leav'e the hospitable roof af Mr. and Mî.Graver, until laie in the afternoon.
At lengtU, seeing no pruspect of tUe weather clearing up, we bade adieu ta our
kind friends, and drovo bncI ta Graftoîî, Mr. Lampman baving miade ai appoint-
ment for the followving day. We experienced the utmost kindaess everywhere,
being warmly greeted by aur people wherever ive remained : and of Mr'. GTover
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it musat be eaidt that hie house ie always -opea to tho clorgy.; and aan' of oir4
lrethrn nWho happer; to vii Coîborne, willaàlways receivo a beoatty weleome from
him and his faxnily.

During the gretotr part of our journey through the Deanery, wo eneounteed
very rou'li weather- 1 uite unusual. nt tliat carly secson-but teo regarded it ris a
type of l''e Churcli militant, beset with diffioulties at ovory stop of lier onward
mardi, often' cuet down, but not dcstroycd ; perseeuted, but not forsaken; -"1faiat,
yetyursuing."

Tho two or three Missions omitted in ont visitation, will have meetings beld on
the first favonrable opportunity, after duo notice given.

J. WILSON,
Rural Dean.

December 21,y 1868.

REPORtT ON THEl WORKING Or THE MSSION BOARD.
The Comnxittee appointed nt the meeting of the Board of Missions, in August

last, "fl ao xamine into tho regulations at present ia force by by-law, resolution,
or practice, for the workilng-of the Mission Bloard, and to report a %vlolr% plan
for its future working," bec to report

That they have examined carefully the by.law of the Churchi Society under
which the Mission Board was constituted, together with the minutes of tho pro.
ceedings of the Board from its first meeting, Aug. 7, 1860, to the prescrit tiîne.

That thev find th.tt,-Wliereas, should therc lbu any surplus froin the Comnir a-
tation Trust Fund, lb lias heen otherwisA disposed of by a subsequent l)y.law of the
Churcli Soeiet.y and Synod, and wherens there is no Sustentation Fund in existence
-tho L"nnid at the disposai of the 'Mission Board will hiereaftor consist only of
collections for rnissionary purpoe-es, three-fourths of' the annual subseriptions to
the Church Society îîot spc.cially applied to any other objeet, and donations anit
legacies for missionary ;purposes.

Thift they find further, that in practice, the olv classes of missionaries Wvho
have rece;ved aid froin the Mission B3oard have neen, cither travellingr mission-
unies who have derived their wvhole support from the B3oard, or resident c'lergymen
Who have heeîî in part supported by their congregations, and whbo have received
from the Board sums vurying froin $100 to $350 per annumn. The Committee
cannot ýearn that in any case clergymen of' settledl parishes have availed them-.
selves of the provision of the by-law, 3 c.

It apvnurs to the Committee, afier thin ost careftil inqui-y, that the systern of
guarantees which it lias been Qndcavoured to establish, bas, except in a few cases,
proved a failure. The instances are also rare in which it bas heen found prac-
ticnble to carry out effectually the regiilation that the contributions of parishes
towards the support of their inissionaries should itnvaniably bc paid through flic
Mission B~oard, and there are cases lu which the Mission Board having, on the
faith of snch au arrangement, undertak*en to pay the entire salary of the mission-
ary, lias suffcred serious loss in consequence.

Moveover, the check whieh it was aniticipatedl iould lie held on mnissions, by
means of the withdrawal of the nissionary on thec non-payment oft' Ui quota of
any congregation, has proved nugatory, nio instance baving occured in whicli the
regulation bas heen acted upon.

The CommitteQ are ahco of opinion thal. in view of the différence in the resources
and circumstances of différent missions, the stated grant of $200 to ecd m-ission
which shahl provide $400 anI a residence involves a system too rigid and unyieldiug
for the wants of the Diocese.
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in ooder to mcottbis ditflculty they recommend for the future work-ing of the
Board a plan cf which the following outlino is subtniitted:

(1). The missions in cach Rural Dennery shail ho visited once ini ovcry threo
years by a Commission as provided by tic Il<Canon for th1e miai nieunceof te
Clergy"1 passed at the last meeting of the Syuiod, wlîich Commaission shail report
to thc Board tho resuit of their inquiries with respect to the mismions visited, in
May of each ycnr.

(2). At thi May meceting in etadi 1reur, tic Bocard haviîîg Uic reports of the
aforesaid Commissions befere tbem, shall make grants te the 8everai missions of
Uic Diocese, te an amount net exceeding that, contributed to Uic Mission Fund of Uic
Dioceso during the previeus year, rescrviiig whaiitcver suai it may he deeaied
îîecessary te approprinte towards the liquidation of previons indebtedness (80 long
a.s any shail ezisi), and towards the opcning etf ncw missions during the year.

(3). lu regard te existing missions suci grants shal! date f'rom the October
followiing, an~d iii cvery case shall ho frein year te year oniy.

(4). It must bo understood that the continuance of any grant te a mission wilt
ho contingent on tic payaient by the mission te iti clergyman, tlîrough the church.
wardo:is, cf Uic sua deterî9 inod u pou by tic Commission as abeve providéd.

(5). Tfli cîurehiwarden; otfeach congregatioti shall take frein the clergyman ef
the mission otf which it foris a juirý receiptis for ail suais of aioncy paid te hiai
on account of sîlary nip te the first of April in ench year, wluich reccipta shall ho
transmitted te the Secretary cf the Board befere thc May meeting of thc B3oard.

(6). Iu the rcncwval cf grauts te missiolis which have heen fer somne tirme in
operation, thc principle shail ho recognized of a gradfuai diminuition of the grant,
year hy year, wvith a view to the application of tCie funds nt the disposai of the
B3oard te the extenisioni cf the missionary operations of the Chnrehi.

The Coniaittcc hegr Io state tîmut the report uewv submitted ie nierely prelimi.
iry, anid tint il the J)rilciples involved in it are approved by thc Board, they 'vili

be propared te hiresemît a more detailed plan for future wvorking nt tie next

quatery metig.(Signed) HEzJRY ROLLAND, Chairman.

Toronto, Nov. 10, 1868.

BISHOP STEACHAN SOHIOOL.
V The Rev. Jolin Langtry, MN.A., Chaplain te the Bishop Strachan Ladies' Sobool,

Toronto, wîîs presezîted by the young ladies with a beantiful black wvalnut, daven-
port, centaiuing a very flue silver inkstand, book raîck, and stationery. Tic
presentation ivas mallde in thc presence of the Rev. Mr. Darling, Rev. Mr. Davies,
àMr. tInriig, Mr. C. J. Campbell, and ethere. WVe are gland te Icara tînt the
écbool is iii a niost prosperous condition, important additions having been recently
miade te the teaching staff. he number of bearders duritig the term was 48, and
day pupils 33.

In consequeuce ef thîo resignation cf Mr8. flerton, thc appointaient of a Lady
Principal has boon conferred upon Miss Dupent, whîoso past success, in a similar
position, ie a guamantee for tie future sati8factory management ef this important
inatitution.

THE IRISH CHITRCH.

Thc ,Archbisliop-Det3ignate of Cîîut erbury reccived a depuùîmion, lcaded hy the
Argihdeacon cf Middlesex, at Fuihain Palace, on Wednesday hast, te present nn
address unanimousiy bigned by the clergy of the dioces ofe London, againet tb6
Disendowment and Disetablishment ef thc Irish Church. Ationg the signatures
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appended to the ndidroeo wore, besides that of -ArohdeOUon SDOIBiir, thOSO of si:teon
Rural Denne, nnd of the inoutbhtsof ai oost of tbo prinOlpal parisbos in thie rc-
tropo'it%. Tho nddress haviog bcon rend and duly prebonted, tho Arohbishop-
Desigito miide the Co,'Iowitig reply, a copy of wlîich hoe hnnded te the Arohdecon:

11ev. and detir Brothiron.- 1 bol; to tbank you for the roornt support -wtiob às
you Btate in a ceulnr fc'rwrred to nie, you desiro, tiy the siddress now prceented,
to givo to uuyselft nrd oîlîcr- of rny Epuucoptat brethron, in tho difflouit position in
wbicli wo aro ldcely Boni) Io be plncod, 9lhould mensures, as seerns only too probablo,
ho initroduod lnto Parliriment for the Disendownieut ani Discstahlisblment of the
Irisli branch of tho UniteIl Churoh. Tilt wo know disti- otly and in detnit what
these rnenroires lire, it %would obviously ho wrong for thoso wbo arc privileged to
linvo a sent in the Leglature, to piedgo thom8olvets as to tho partiouiar course
whioiu they may3 ulituotely doein it thepir duty to take, lis muet consistent witil the
uuuereqts of religion nnd tho welfnreý of the Clhuurchi nnd tntion, lit deaiing vitiu atny
11i1 or I3iliis whch insuy hé, brought, iuuto Parlitiment touribing thuil importiont montter.
For imyrelf. 1 cnnot b»ut hopu thnt niutltt thu conflict of politicai partie, somae Wise
ndf îvoperate snd conu,titittioliat reform inny ho devi8ed, whiohi kshll tiitisfy nit

j1114t dernanls and yeL uivert, the dlanger of revoltitnary chuingu, which you so jnotly
look upou iviti alotrii. Bitt or ti» yotin ny t'est nB,;tred, that whiatover part 1
may ho citled upon In take in hue difficuities ivhich seeni to ho heforo us, tho pri>-
ciples >vhich t deliîerateiy enmmrateil last Sequ.qtt in My place lit Parhiamont, and
i the iv>dJ.-known rneetirig in St. jnnuoa's Ilsd1, Wî)I bc my guide in deniing with

<huepe uomnenus qtiestion4.

A tKSO>.EI(; EN.-Te ev. Rural Dean Wilson, Incuinbent of Trinity
('hurch, Coliiore, lin'gs tu acknowiedite, vrith very 8ilncere thanks, the roeipt of'
a beautiftil set of* Pocket Comniiioi Plate-the gift of a lady of the congregation.

Christmas) t1868.

COLLIl-,C'1'IONS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS IC1IVlED FROM TH-E
IST 'lO 31ST DECîMI3ER, 1868, INCLUSIVE.

)IISSIoN FUIND.

July Collection.

Albion, St. Jaunes's .......... $4 91
46 St. Joiti'&s............i 7,J

Mono, St. Pau's..............39

Thlanksg-ivhzg Collection.

Etobicoke, St. George' s ... .. il
é& Christ's Church . .. 2 0;

Chester ..................... 31 71
Port Dalhousie ... ............ 3 -51
Rothsay...........2 71
Aina ...................... 1 7.
Cobourg, St. Peter's .......... 22 3'

14 St. Luke's ..... ...... 4 4'

Collected at Mfissionary Meetings.

Cobourg, St.
di St.

...... 4 50
Peter's ....... .. 9 65
Luke's ... ........ 7 60

Crowland Globes-Balance due
flor liatf-year's rent ...... ... 20 00

Cookstown Guarantee-Blancc
due on Bond for current year. 46 00

INDIAN MISSION F;ND.

Chester, Sunday-School Mission-
ary Box ................... 2 50

wiDOWys À\D ORPITANS' PUNI).

Etobicoke, St. George's ...
ii Christ's Church . ..

'l'oronto, Holy Trinity .........
"c St. Paul's ..........

Cartwright and Enniskitten.
North 1-«ssa, lvy .. .. . .... .. ..

"1 Thornton ........
"4 Ballynascreen ..

Albion) St. Janies's ..........
" St. John's. ý..........
"Sandhili .............

Muono, St. Paui's.......

5 68
1 60

35 96
27 00

3 20
2 47
0 88
i <Jo
2 18
1 92
O 96
O 82



N i g u a 10 00 Tocumsoh, Trnity Churoh. 13 45
Port Dalîzousio ............... 2 00 et St. .John's. ........ 3 22
Cobourg, St. l'oter'a ..... .... 40 56 di Cirst's ClurcIî . i 25

Il Baltinmore ......... .. 1 49 "t Clarksvillo.........0 40
di Court flouse.....2 45
il St. Luko'n. ...... 2 93 1300E ANI) TRACT PUNI).

Manvers, St. Mnry's........ 68 11ev. Canon Osier, annual sub.
Enxily, Christ Church .. .. .... 2 00 1 scription .......... 2 50

1IO)&leý DISTRICT BRANCII OF THE CIURCII SOCIETY,
coikatons and SSubscrip»Uons rcce:ved frornt Jsi Io 3si Deccndîer, 1869, incl usive.

Tuilarnoro, por Rov..W%. Grant on-account ................................. $6 0O
IlENRY ROWSELL, 2'reaaurer Hi. D. B. Ch. Soceuil.

-4-

BOOK:.AND TRACT COMMEITTTE.
Thol1egtlar Monthly Meeting of the Book and Tract Committee wvas held on

Mondai', tiecember 7th, 1868. Present.-llev. Dr. Beaven.
1. Application ivas niade on the part of tho 11ev. J. D. Gibson for a grant, or

books for his three Sunday Sehools, e~iz.: at St. George's, Saittecet; tho Church
nt Woodburn, and tlie School lit Caistorville: also for Service Books for his two
churclies, one of brick, the other of fratre. Granied-Stinday School Books, $10.
A4 4to. Bible, and Prayert Book, and ain 8vo. Bible and Prayer Book, wh.en the
next stock arrives.

2. Tite 11ev. J. Wilson,.'rafton, applied for Service Books for the Communion
Table, for bis twvo Chutrchn,.- ait Grafton and Colborne. Grantcd-Two 4to. books
for Communion Table, ivhen stock arrives.

.3. Tite Ilev. 1-. J1. S. Groves applied for a grant, of books for the Sunday
Schioul nt. George town. 1 tNo. of children, 66. Granted-$5.

4. Tite 11ev. Richard Cleary applied for a set of Service Books to replace an
old set (20 years old) and Oflice Books for the altar or' St. Jamnes'8 Church in
Albion. Congregation, 150 to 200. Grantcd-A 4to. Bible, Prayer Book ftnd
Communion Book.

NOTICE.
Parties Dmaking application for grants to Suanda>' Sehools are requested to state

Sthe nuinher of cbildfren in the seool and the kind of books required, iwith an
estitmate of tlîn number required of Prayer Books, Testitmentq, Catechisms,
lyinn Books, or other books used in Teaclîing.

Those niaking application for Service Book,; for Chiurchies are reqwested to
state the nuniber of the congregation and the date of eretion of the Church.
if it is not a Cliurch, but ouI>' a station, thiat likewise should be stated.

Tm» NEXT M1EETING 0F TIIE BOOK Am!) TRACT COMMETTFE Will he held On
Mouds>', the llth inst., at 3 p.m.

Toronto, let Jatitary, 1869.

la Publit4bcd (.lce a-mnontbi b>' fleNuv RoQvSsî. Kiltg( Sîtt Enir 'r',o <n'1

hy rei'olutiosi of Tite Churech Society of the l>ioccst» of I'nrn,,o. is «'!fret of
charge to the Clergy otf the Diocee, Lny Deleziates to the sy:îod, iiiectportited
Nienihers of the Chur-ch Society, and couticil t' frinity College.

Parties, other (liait the above, desirotis te) receivo 7'he ChronteI.., 03)3< live it repgui-
larly znailcd to theni by paymcnt tu die publislier. in advamnce, o ' 243 cents per
nunum.


